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Expert:Carryout studies
on.'toxic'shark'fins
WORRYING: Professor suggests that marine food sources be tested for poison
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THE Fisheries Departmentand other relevantauthor-itiesshouldcarryoutstudies
toseeif sharkfinsoupcouldposea
significanthealth risk for degen-
erativebraindiseases.
Local fisheriesexpertProfessor
Datuk Dr Mohamed Shariff Mo-
hamedDin saidthiswasnecessary
becausearecentstudybyscientists
from the University of Miami
showed high concentrations of
BMAA in sharkfins.
BMAA is a neurotoxinlinkedto
neurodegenerativediseasesin hu-
mans, includingAlzheimer'sand
Lou Gehrig'sDisease(ALS).
ProfSharif,fromUniversitiPutra
Malaysia, said that most of the
shark fins consumedin Malaysia
were imported from various
sources.
"First, the smaller fishes eat
thesecyanobacteria,thenthebig-
gerfisheseatthesmalleronesand
thisgoesonuntiltheyendupin the
sharks.So,the cyanobacteriacon-
tainingBMAA movesup the food
chain and it finally ends up in
humans.
"It is bestthateffortsaretakento
keepourwatersfreeof pollutionas
mostoftheproblemsare
thedirectresultofit."
He said there had
beenrecordsof similar
cyanobacteriablooms
off thecoastofBorneo,
but they were not as
frequentas in the wa-
ters of Western na-
tions.
He said that efforts
to check on marine
healthissuesin thena-
tion were frequently
boggeddownby fund-
ing problems.
"Weneedtocarryoutmorestud-
iesontheexistenceofneurotoxins,
mercuryand other harmful sub-
stancesthatmayhavefoundtheir
way into our marine food
sources."
Sharkfinswereprimarilyderived
throughfinning,apracticewherethe
finsareremovedatseaandtherestof
the mutilatedanimalwas thrown
backin thewaterandlefttodie.
Therehadbeenvariousfiguresas
to thenumberof sharkskilled ev-
eryyear,but it wases-
timatedtobe in there-
gion of 70 million
sharks. '
The global move-
ment to ban shark
finning hadbeengath-
ering momentum re-
cently and several
states in the United
Stateshad recentlyei-
therbanned,orwerein
the processof banning
sharkfin trade.
TheUniversityofMi-
amfs findings, published in the
Marine DrugsJournal lastmonth,
suggestedthat consumption of
sharkfin soupand cartilagepills
mightposesignificanthealthrisk
for degenerativebraindiseases.
Scientists from the university
.testedseven shark speciesfrom
SouthFloridaforthestudy.
Theyweretheblacknose,black-
tip, bonnethead,bull, greatham-
merhead,lemonandnursesharks.
Mostof thesespeciescouldalsobe
foundin Malaysianwaters.
The cyanobacterialneurotoxin
BMAA wasdetectedin the fins of
all thespeciesexamined,although
withvariedconcentrations.
BMAA couldbetransferredfrom
cyanobacteriain thelowerlevelsof
marinefoodchainlikecrustaceans
and smallerfishesto the marine
apex predator, which was the
shark.
With the worldwideprevalence
ofAlzheimer'sdiseaseestimatedto
quadruplein 2050,by whichtime,
onein 85personsworldwidewould
belivingwith thedisease.
The study also concludedthat
until morewas known aboutthe
possible link of BMAA to
Alzheimer'sdiseaseandotherneu-
rodegenerativediseases,it might
be prudent to limit exposureof
BMAA in thehumandiet.
